COLORADO:


WEST’S COLORADO PRACTICE SERIES:
The following volumes in this series have a Colorado focus, contain helpful forms, and are updated with annual pocket parts.


GENERAL LEGAL FORMS:


ELECTRONIC SOURCES:
Bradford Publishing Company via Westminster Law Library Databases/Indexes

LexisNexis (Fee-based):
Westlaw (Fee-based):

On left frame, type FORMS-ALL in “Search These databases” template and click GO.

Westminster Law Library Links:
http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library > Web Research Links > Legal Forms > > Colorado, General, or Tax,

SPECIALIZED FORMS:
Find forms with a words search in Westminster Law Library’s online catalog at
http://www.law.du.edu/index.php/library > Library Catalog. Examples of search strategies for special topics include:

- Alternative dispute resolution forms,
- Bankruptcy forms,
- Colorado construction law forms,
- Computer software agreements forms,
- Elderlaw forms,
- RCRA forms,
- Superfund forms, and
- Discovery forms.